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TUESDAY, DEC. 'J, 188 i .

AnniVALS.
December 8

SehrFoholkl from Puna
December II

Schr Cnli'ilna fioni llnnalcl
Schr ICapIolmil from Wulniinu

DEPARTURES.
December D

Hlmr Klnau for Wludwaid Polls
Htmr Lehua for Wltiilwaul Ports
Stinr Planter for Kaunl
Schr Kckiiuluolil for Ilaunlcl
Schr Hob Jtoy for Kooliui

VESSELS LEAVING

Tern Eva for San Francisco
Schr Catcilna for llamilcl
.Schr Kapiolanl for Walauao

VESSELS IN PORT.

IJtlgTuwniu. I.a Guen
Dgtuo Haid, Tlciney
TcinEvn, Wlkmnn
lt.uk Halla, Tome'colni
Itaik Hope, Penhallow
Ilk 0 O AVhltntoie, Calhouti
Dktno Kitsap, Itoblnson
ISUuoluicka, l.oo
JJktnc Kllkltat, Cutler,
Ugtno Consticlo, Couilns
S S JIatiposa, llaywaid

PASSENGERS.
For JCnhuIiil. per Llkrllke, Dec 8

S G Wilder. II P Ualdwln, Kov Father
Theodore, Ur W 11 McAllister and wife,
H 'J' Itkoads and wife, and II O Lnng-foi- il.

ForWIndwniu loi taper Klnau, Dee
!) Mr Wi Ijtht and w Ife. Mrs Lcavltt, W
II I'.alley, Miss Jordon, Young lieu and
wife, PA Dlas, J Jllaisdcll, .1 Mitny, 0
IMVclls and wife.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Schr Cateilna brought 900 bags paddy.
Schr i'oholkl biouglit HO coids of tiro

wood.
Thobgtiic Haraid went on the Mailuo

Railway thlsinomlng.
Tlic llalla Is bending her sailn. She

will c.ill on or about Thursday next for
roitland. Or, foroiders.

ThoKllauea Hon was lowered from
the Mailno Hallway ycsteulay and
docked near Flsh-inaik-

Mr Hughes of the dredge expects
rich digging along the wharves. He says
It will toko about years to dig out the
bay

L0CAT& GENERAL NEWS.

Tin: Mariposa brought $100,000
in American gold coin.

Tin: Honolulu Kiflca meet at their
Armory this evening at 7:30 o'clock
for drill.

IIojin's is the place for Xinas
plum puddings, cakes of all kinds,
mince pics and other good things.

Mn. Kaaiiuu has been appointed
an agent to giant marriage licenses
for the distiict of Koolauloa, on this
Island.

Tin: Post Ofllco gives notice that
foreign money orders arc payable in
U. S. gold or Hawaiian treasury
notes.

Only two more days and the event
of the week will be upon us, the fair
in aid of tlio fund for the new St.
Andrews Cathedral.

Tin; Democratic banquet in honor
of the election of Gov. Cleveland will
take place at" the Hotel on Thursday.
It will be an elegant affair.

Tin: value of merchandise and
produce exports from San Francisco
to these Islands for the month of
November, amounted to$2J7,181.

Mr. Yarndlcy's singing class
meets at the Y. M. C. A. Hall this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Pupils
should take their books with them.

Tootounow at 10 o'clock Lyons
& Lovcy will sell 4,810 tins of
opium and a .quantity of Chinese
goods, seized for breach of revenue
laws.

Tin: organ conceit which was to
liavo taken place at tho Honokaa
Lyceum last Friday evening, had to
be postponed owing to the inclemency
of tho weather.

Tin: barkentino Discovery and the
brig Clans Spicckols both left San
Fiancisco for Honolulu, November
27th, the former with a cargo valued
nt 811,000, the latter 811,000.

Tin: Great Eastern, the largest
steamer in "tho woild, will leave
London, Eng., December 11th, with
a collection of exhibits for tho
"World's Exposition nt Now Orleans.

Two drunks in the Police Court
this morning. 85 and costs, said
His Honor. W. Mason nnd J.
Daley, for affray, were lined, the
former 8 and costs, the latter 85

and costs.

Mit. Henry Wntcihoubo has been
trying for some timo to have the

of his residence totally
different from anyone else's. Ho
ccitaiuly has succeeded, and it is
quite esthetic.

-- 5,.

Pastor Crtizan .will lend a union
service at the Bethel Union Church
this evening, A general invitation Is

oxtended.

Mns. Lcavitt's lecture to the fho

department last evening was well

attended, and much interest was
shown in tho lady's remarks.

Tin: holes in tho street sprinkler
nro so large Unit when it is at woik
tho streets nro faiily deluged with
water. It docs moio harm than
good.

Dit. G. C. Dull has been appointed
government physician at Makawao,
Maui, lie will leave on Monday
next by the Likelike, to enter upon
his duties.

'' -

Tnr, PostOlllcb opens now at C.30

o'clock in the morning, 'by lcccnt
outers. This compels the employees
to cultivate acquaintance with the
rising sun.

Tin: Friend hereafter will bo con-

ducted by Pastors Crtizan and Oggcl,
and much may bo expected from
such a liberal infusion of young
blood into tho venerable journal.

Mh. Chas. Furncaux, tho well-know- n

artist, lias several pictures on
exhibition nt Williams' photographic
studio, which arc particularly ap-

propriate for Xmas and New Year's
presents.

GovmiNon Dominis gives notico
that every commission hcrctofoic
issued to any person for tho appoint-

ment of unpaid constable, on tho
Island of Oahu, is hereby revoked
and cancelled.

Tin: S. F. Chronicle of November
27th lias tho following: "It. T.
Guard, purser of the steamer Mari-

posa, jumped ovciboard at the
Oceanic dock yesterday, and saved
James Simpson from diowning."

Miss Lulu L. Moore, Secretary of
the Teachers' Association, announ-

ces to the members that the annual
convention will bo held at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, December 20th and 30th.
Every teacher is earnestly requested
to attend.

Cait. Archibald Maclean, who
commanded II. I. G. M. S. Prinz
Adclbert, at the time the ship was
here with the Crown Prince's son on
board, died at Berlin, November
8th. He was a very able ofllccr, and
his loss is felt.

TiiKiin were only ninety-on- e ar-

rests for drunkenness in Honolulu
during the month of November. At
8C a head, this would bring in 851G.

A good many of them had to pay
heavier flues, so that the total
amount received would not fall much
short of-- GOO.

A wAititANT lias been issued for
the arrest of the young man Hopkins,
tho diivcr of express carriago No.
7G, which caused tho smash-u- p yes-

terday. Ho will be charged with
violating the express rules by leav-

ing his horse on the street unhitched.

Last evening about thirty friends
of Mr. Z. K. Meyers went to his
residence, on Bcretania street, and
welcomed him home from his trip to
tho Coast. Later on an adjourn-
ment was had to the Saratoga House
where all partook of an elegant sup-

per. A very pleasant evening was
passed.

A cientlkjian who has recently
been to Albany says that Cleveland
is the constant recipient of threaten-
ing letters from cranks, who aver, in
many would-b- e startling ways, that
he will never bo permitted to enter
the White Houso alive to usurp the
oillec of President.

Tin: Refreshment Committee for
St. Andrews Church Fair will servo
an afternoon tea witli substantials,
from 1 to G o'clock on tho afternoon
of the 12th inst., to which tho public
aro icspcctfully invited, and to which-n-

cntranco fee will bo charged. The
young lady waitresses are each

to bring a tray.

Mk. David Graham, foreman for
the Pacific Bridge Company, came,

up from Hawaii on Saturday. Ho
has completed ten bridges on that
Island under contract with the
Department of the Interior. Tho
bridges me the Pratt Truss, and
range from 10 feet to 150 feet in
length. Mr. Giaham goes to the
Coast-b- tho Mariposa on tho 15th.

Tm: Hoaut of Inspectors lccontty
appointed for this Island, for tho
suppression of disease among nni-mal- s,

liavo in view a piece of laud
out on tho beach as a site for n pro-

posed qurrautlno station. Hut they
caiinol do anything until there aro
funds available,

....

Dons while away the moonlit

nights by racing horses on tho plains.

A despatch dated Suakim, Nov.

28th, is the latest from the Soudan.

It says: It is reported that Gcncial
Got don has rccaptuicd Berber. Tho
rebels continue- firing upon Suakim,
but always retreat so soon as tho
gunboat Dolphin opens fire upon
them.

Last night was the closing one in
the Gymnasium of tlto skating rink.
The institution is to bo transferred
to its own building on Queen street,
the opening there to tako place on
Saturday evening next. With pro-

per regulation, which it is to be pre-

sumed willjiotbo lacking, the new
sport now successfully inaugurated
hero promises to be a leading source
of healthful recreation for our young
friends.

Tin: ladies contributing to the
Refreshment Table for St. Andrews
Church Fair, arc requested to send
their donations to the Y. M. C. A.
Rooms after 10 o'clock on Friday
tho 12th hist. The custard to be
frozen to be sent to Mr. Hint's ice
cream saloon from 10 to 1 o'clock.
Please consider this a sufficient
notice.

TiimtK is n very deep rut in the
road near tho Hon. Mr. Bishop's
residence at Waikiki. Yesterday
morning, as u gentleman was driving
into town in his buggy, the vehicle
got into it, the shock breaking the
springs. The damage was trifling in

comparison to what might have
happened to the occupants. The
immediate attention of the Head
Supervisor is called to the disgrace-

ful state of that part of the road,
which is so much used. Let us
have it repaired this week, and liavo

no more complaints.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A. L. Smith has just received per
steamer "Alameda," his new and
elegant stock of Christmas goods,
all of which aic now ready for
inspection and sale. Among the
numerous and varied stock, arc,
scrap books, in great variety, plush
and velvet dressing cases, very Jine,
bill books, purses, gills' work boxes,
very choice, flower baskets, clothes
baskets, a new lino of brackets,
whisk broomholdcrs, doll carriages,
picture cord, picture wire, hand
bells, tracing wheels, both single
and double, individual castors, cake
baskets, caul receivers, child's sets
of knife, fork and spoon, vases,
brush sets, and celluloid sets, trans-paic- nt

window pictures, velvet
frames, a few elegant fancy cabinet
frames, bouquet stands, gift cups and
saucers, inustacho cups and saucers,
tin toys, iron stoves to cook in, little
jockeys, mechanical warsman, toy
lumber mill, a flno new line of
pocket knives, and an especial line
of ladies pocket knives, also scissors,
aiid-n- n elegant assortment of Cluist-ma- s

cards, that must bo seen to be
appreciated at his store opposite
E. O. Hall & Son, on Fort street.

882 lm

Tin: undersigned liavo opened an
employment ofllco on Meek street
next to the Chinese newspaper
ofllco, where persons wanting Cooks,
Waiters, Gardeners or Laborers will
find it to their advantage to give
them a call. Chincso interpreting
also attended to on reasonable terms.
887 2w IIO FON & LEE PAT.

Asic your grocer for Aldcn Dried
Bananas, only 25 els. per pound.

887 3t.

Wi: are a little out of the way, hut
it will pay you if you want anything
in our line, to call and sec us. King

Bros.' Art Store. 885 3t
.

For Head stones or Monuments go

toT. J. Nngle, corner Queen & Ala-kc- a

street. AST Bead his circularH.
875 lm.

Tin: Temple of Fashion, Gl and C3

Fort street informs tho general

public that they will not give their
toys and holiday goods away as

advertised by other retail dcalcis to

catch trade, hut will guarantee that
their stock of toys, etc., will ho sold

at hcd-roc- lc prices. All they ask is

to inspect their stock and leain
prices. 880 lm.

Plum Pudding
ron- -

IMS k IE! MR
HOLIDAYS

Anyone desiring a Rich A; Flno Flavored

Plum Pudding,
Can procure them at Lowest I'rlecs to

suit the llmoa from ONE DOLLAR
upwards; quality guaranteed

to bu uusurp.isud.

Rich Sauoo Givon with Evory Pudding

Delivered from

Horn's Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory and Bakery.

Will also have on band tho usual largo
iisiurttnciit of hi, for twenty years

so well-know- Hlch Fruit, Ci-

tron, Currant, Pound, Jelly
and Sponge

ESS!
Both plain mill ornamented in his bo

well-know- style and great variety,
and will be sold at the Lowest

Prices to glvo every body a
chanco to supply them-

selves with a good

lis k New Year Cake

Also will have on hand a largo supply of
tho so much called for

Rich Mince Pies
As tho undersigned has tho largest and
unequalled facilities for manufactur-
ing all articles in his lino of busi-
ness in any quantity, ho Is in a

position to sell Cheaper than
any other linn in his line
can nllbrd. l'leaso leave

your orders early at

F. HORN'S Steam Candy Factory
and Bakery, No. 7 1 Hotel St.

NOTICE.
f

who wish to make their ownLADIF.S Pies can purchase tho Mitico
Meat already prepare-- for use. l'leasu
give It a trial as I guarantee perfect
sillsfactlon.

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

8S9

Silver! Silver!

Silver!

Groat SMtbi LTJ

nil Sale

cojiMnxcixn

Saturday, Nov. 29,
-- AT-

Chas. J. Mallei's

$5000 worth Silver presents"

Will bo given away during
tins kale.

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Castors, &c, &c,
to evory customer purchasing to the

amount of $2.50 worth
of goods.

TOYS! TOYS!
$2,500 worth of Toys

and Cluistnias Presents will bu

given away during this sale

to every customer buying SI wortli
or more.

Ion't lluy ToyH for Jlirlt- -

IHIIH, hut rail nt oiu'o nt

OhasiJishel's
Corner Fort & Hotel Sis.

87!) .'Jin

Portuguese Lessons.
riMIli uniloriiluiu'd. who lias niado ar--
X rangeinonls for opening a l'ortu.
guuo bcliool, m also giw lessons in
that Innguagu to foreigners understand-
ing French. For particulars apply to
M. A. aousalvcs &Co., m Hotel si.
859 tf J. A. M. OSOIUO.

A CRAND

WII.I. TAKI!

or

AT THE

a

01 and 03 Fort Street,

OPENING

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

On about December 1st,

TEMPLE OF

opposite Building.

S5.

Having of till our old stock at auction, we arc

STOW AjS"

of every lower than any other house
All that avc have now hand

were by our Mr. "vV.

San
for the Xmas

and a of
found any Toy,

Goods Store.

LYCAN &

Dec. 9, 1881.

5"T5r --i n t lw
.

-- or-

the

COHN

disposed

OFFERING

105 107 Fori

description, in Hono-

lulu. goods on
selected in person

"Wood, in Francisco,
trade,

comprise complete assortment everything to
in first-cla- ss Music, or

Fancy

CO.,

Honolulu,

stiii tne x ront
"Vf'S&ST&J

-- HCSa--''

Yk

The Corner Harness Store

aas3i2J3raftV

L'irgo invoices ot Ooo Is (of nil descriptions) having been received liy me,

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can ho purclmscd eliowhcru in Honolulu, and

satisfaction iruiirnutccd. 31 v stool: consist of all of AMKIMC'AN,
ENGLISH ANb SYDNEY IIANUFACTUKIJ,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plates.

'I ho reputation or my JIOJIMIADK IIAKNKSS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for tho generous patronago of the past, Its continuance and increase, in
the future Is rcspcctlully solicited nt tho old stand.

SS0 :im Comer

(sucexssons to

Family Grocers, - -

Jiibt Received
Apples and Giapcs,
Eastorn Oysters, in shell and tin,
California Roll Butter, on ice,

' Pickled Butler, Assorted Nuts,

Maplo Syrup, Popcorn, Star Hams,

Kennedy's Cream Biscuits, in tins,

And line ol' Fresh Staple Groceries.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 2 10. P. O. Uox 23

J. F. BftOWN,

Special attention given to Surveying
in Honolulu and vicinity.

Records, teai chad, and plans showing
caiefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Camphcll'b Ulock, Fort St.

605 tf

POI ! PO! !

F.unllicH anil others in of Good,
Frcih, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

full by loalug ordeiB and con.
miners with

JF. li. OA.U
At Pacific Niulgnlton llullding,
b01 QucuiiMrccl.jjr tf

1'I.ACK

FASHION,"

Now Umk

Sc CO. 'I

LycaiHo'sli Announcement.

Of

ai strut

the

G.

he

to

they

kinds

&c,

small

full

titles

want

Co.'s

ft

of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, II. I.

i;r.NKi:iiY & to.)

67 and 69 Hotel St
ex S S Alameda,

Kcgsol Anchovies, Dollies Anchovies in oil,
Kegs Spiced Dutch Herrings.
Kegs Soused Pig's Foct,
Fresh Cranborrics,
Now England Boiled Cider,

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS.

(702

JNO. A. PALMER,
Colleetor, Iteal Instate,

AN- D-

encral ItiiNinoNN Agent.
Ollko in Cninpbcll's New Work,
815 tf ltooni No. 7, Up-Stnl-

VOll SAIiK.
AFi:V CHOICE UUILUING LOTS,

Residence- piopcrly on tho
Plains at a bargain.

For Kent Several well furnished
rooms, in private families gool loca.
tlou. Pleasant rooms for two gentle,
men, with privilcgo of keeping 2 horses
in paddoclc.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso Business prompt-

ly, carofully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St
Telephone 172 P. 0. Box 315- -

821
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